Window Treatments Designs for Living

Hundreds of ideas for fresh new ways to
dress windows-plus how to identify
windows
that
are
better
left
uncovered.Inspiring photos show how the
right coverings can change any space from
so-so to stunning.A complete list of
treatment options-blinds, shades, shutters,
sheers, panels and top treatments-plus
information on how to match the style to
the rooms decor.Facts on how window
treatments affect energy efficiency, privacy
and light control.

Design experts at share the latest trends in living room window treatments.The window treatments you choose go a long
way toward giving your living room If your living rooms decorating style has international or regional flavor, the A
new set of curtains gives any old room a fresh look. From plantation shutters to easy DIY draperies, find inspiration for
updating your decor. Window treatments are a seriously important and often overlooked part of a room. They can be
functional, purely decor, or strike aWindow treatments in jewel tones, which range from deep reds to subtle blues, are
sophisticated and create the atmosphere of luxury in any space. Designer 40+ Brilliant Curtain Ideas To Help You
Master That Elegant Look. Because plain curtains ? outstanding design. If youre still undecided on the room accessory,
take a look at these 40 living rooms that put fabric to good use.Explore Kara Licatas board Living Room Window
Treatments on Pinterest. See more ideas about Blinds, Shades and Arquitetura. Looking for living room window
treatment ideas that will compliment your living room & give it a new life? Check out the 4 top window
treatmentAttention-grabbing ideas for decorating your windows. Layers of Shades. The main attraction in this living
room is clearly the geometric patterned ceiling.Budget Blinds has a great selection of living room curtains and family
room window treatments to match any decor Call or sign up online today for a free in-homeExplore House Beautiful
Magazines board Window Treatments on Pinterest. See more ideas 70 Living Room Decorating Ideas Youll Want To
Steal ASAP. In the living room of his townhouse in Manhattans West Village, designer Steven Gambrel hung curtains
with bold contrasting trim modeledWindow Treatment Ideas: 4 Solutions for a Sliding Door. Add flair to your 6 Ways
Window Treatments Can Make Your Living Room Better. The windowInstantly transform the look of your living room
with new window treatments. Find the one that complements the style of your space the best. Swing Arm Living Room
Curtains. Swing arm curtains are a good option when theres not enough room to hang a normal curtain rod. Were
absolutely swooning over this living room design and one of the major reasons is this stunning window treatment. Using
curtains with rod
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